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FOR ROGUE0RE1GN RACE : TO PAK 'HIGHER PRICES
Island navy yard and brought back byl.i
Sheriff Reevea of this county, , ,

Hugo Nord enttied a plea, of guilty,
to having passed a forged check on ,

the HUlsboro Mercantile company, and
Bruce "Courtney pleaded guilty to bur-
glary. Sentence has not jet been

ClTtha divorce' suit of W. H. French
of Forest Grbve. Jn which his, wife
filed a cross complaint, a decree wti
allowed French, but,iJ,ir 14000.; French will ap.

RIVER APPLES

CLUB WHEAT REACHES

79 CENTS A BUSHa

CANNED SALMON NOV SHARP ADVANCE FOR -

winnnMKfnRnFniN,.
afjBmdwssniwcXia. 4.1.-- fVT1

IN TIDEWATER MARKET'
NO. PORTLAND YARDS venter company 'against C. U JUtyman

of . Forest Grove, to collect ,

clamed by tha" Plaintiff to be due on
promissory note, J court held that ;,a

another harvester company held a prior ,

EXPECtED DAUGHTER,

. "GOT NEWS SHE. IS DEAD
xs ' ' " A.. '(' ;yf
Centralla," 'WaSh. Oct. M Mr. and,

Mrs, John Schummer, residents of Cen-- .

trails, "yesterday reclevad a .telegram
telling them of the death of their v , ;

daughter, Mrs. Felix Nesaley. in Harris- - ,

burg, Pa. Mrs. Nessley was expected ; ,

horns on a visit soon, Mr. .Nossley will
start for Centralta with his wlte'a body -

,

'Saturday, v . . . " ' ,

No Where, to Meet. V "

Centralla. Wash., Oct. 31Ths post-offlc- o-

at LaDue, 'located four miles
from- Kelso, i was' dlsiwttlnued today.
The closing of the office is attributed V

to the fact that Poatmaater'Matchette,
who haa held the off lea for Ihe paat IS;
years, refused to Tenew hla bond when t :

his term expired last March. '1 4,
future tho LaDue patrons wWI get their .

mall at Kelso.,y '.ffc.
; k i' ," 'v H j 'w"0;5

,V Poisoned bfjWzwiSJ'
JvCentraiia, ; Wash2 Oct. slThursday ;,
Edna and . Paul pint, ;the ;. children of v w

J. .W. vDenV were . stricken , with cedar
poison's tlif( disease having been coiw .

tracted by drinking milk from a cow
With the same disease. . The children
almost dled.5 . It is probable tha the ?y
owner ot tho cow will be prosecuted-t-f v

REFUSE $2 FOR ONIONS

HUlsboro CJrowcrs Offered FrIce tout

'.Will Not Accept Sharp ) '
Advance Forced,

' HUlsboro,- - Or.,. Oct, 31. The onion
ratsera in this section are jubilant ovtv
the way the prices - for this iangiwrt
"wat3tSle pni.at $1.60 at tha time of harvesting,' $2

'has been-offere- d at this time, and re-

fused by many of the growers. . , , 1

Washington county hss many hui;
dreds of acres of beaverdttm land that
Is especially adapted to the raising of
onions, am. thousands Of sacks are
raised by tha farmers every year. From
400 to 600 Backs per acre, according to
the locality and the attention the drop
receives, is the average teUl, and a
thousand dollars' net profit ner acre
is often realised by the growers.

,. 1 itt ,r ', "

ORTIVEST BANK STATEMENT

f ' 1 rorUand Bank. ' .

Clearing l4f week, it Year ago.
.,;... $1,777,029.83 $2.0OH.12.00

Thursday ),Sl.72.48l 1,IN,5I.(MI
Wadneaday , . 1.KK3.175.63 1.7M,IS.2.I
Tueaday. , ,., , 2 2ri8.S92.tll V l,m. 8.Vt.K5
Monday. , 2,615,013,10 2.068,308.60

- Week to date..,.$l0.022.803.a 89,684,463.93

Bsettle Bask.
Clearings , . . , .$L712 978 00
Balance , . . , 220.0itt.00

Taooma Banks,
Clearing 270,138.00
Balance 23,207.00

DENVER CATTLE i'ARE V STEADY
. f- - ' -- - y)ky 7 ":

Market, Rules Ciood for. Dtty ;,Vlth
: Quite Liberal Run in Yards.'",.!1-,-?'-

Denver, Oct, Receipt 200, . Range
$7JMIt7.65. "' !,.; ' V

i (ttle Receipts 3400.-- -- Markafatrong.' Steers
$0.6OSJ7.SO: eowi and heifer, 4JH)(ij8. '
s Sheep-rReee- lpt 12.2S0. ) Yearling. 4.504j
5.25; wether. M.0OJ4.50; ewe, 3.5tt&4.t0:
htmba, ,a.25e8.50. r:, :V'.' y,, y. pi
'

, CHICAGO HOGS ABE HIGHER

Sales Made at $&40 for Tsps Sheep
vi - yi Situation Rules Strong. , riy .

Chicago. Oct. :3fj Hogs 23.OO0.V Market 5
10c higher. . Mixed and butcher. S7.&6r8.40;

good' and hekry, 17.95.8.36: rough and heavy.
f.vuq,,,ov, ,gal, fl.,uo.w,. V,-

Cattle 3000. Market teady. ,';liv:

8haep 1,000. Market atrong.

New York Cotton ' Market.
.Open. High. , Low. Close.

Jan. y 1328 1348 1327 134748
men. , . . . 1829 1348 " ' 1329 1347048
May i.rt, 1323 , 1348 1329. 1347048
July .... 1821 1339 1321 1 138039
Aug. .... J324 1324 ' ; 1324 1320 24
Oct, 1355 , ,1400 1355 1896
Nov,, ,..., 1366 1356 MS4$ 1354(968
Deo.,;,. ''', 1364 1377- - 1460 13(74 19

JUDGE CAMPBELL HAS

'M BUSY TERM OF COURT
' ttlllsborb,,' Or., Oct." II, Befora' Clr-cu- it

Judge Campbell yesterday Ross
Garber pleaded guilty to forgery and
was given an Indeterminate .sentence
of from 2 to , 30 , years - In i state's
prison; ;&.'lr":

S Borne months ' ago Garber forged ' a
check for $23 and passed it on John
Dodge, a storekeeper at Forest Grove.
He-wa- s afterward located at ' the Mar

iililiNlliilsiAS
v'ay

;
"

PORTLANDS OREGON

ICON, CABBAGE ISr,

IN CALIFORNIA CiTY
- ". 4V ,, .V".,'.- v V v'''i"'

. a . t

uta Francisco Wliolesalers Say ,Tbey
" Xevcr Saw Such Stock or Believed

It Possible to Ship Quality Such
'as. Comes From This State.

Today's Produce Trade. .,y ?

Eg price lifted. . y - V.
.."Chickens are steady.y

v Jack rabbits lower. . ' V V- -

Sugar up a dime, ,

Veal market Is good. ' i' -'

, Butter situation mixed. yy;--- 4

t
Cheese stocks srant.
Navel oranges coming. ' y "

Cranberries .arc advanced. 1

CaliroYrtihs largest market has sent
u ment . that they never knew
what flrst clans cabbage was until sup-
plies f rum Oregon began to, appear there
l t Ofclltly. A'-- - 'uJr: ?'.

, a number' of carloads 'have ' alreadf
been ; shipped to I lie California, trade
and every crate, uf.it has arrived 4n per.
n et condition. According to the Levy
ZentMier- ?coihpan.v,' which purchased
rathir; liberally -- of Oregon cabbage

the stock was a' complete , sur-
prise to the trade of the Bay City.

Locally, there are greater offerings
f.f vaobage". While the demand la ln
i i t 0(iiiB.. It - is really smaller ' along
1 iont-trt- r This-isdu- to the fact
t ai most - producers are .'- "peddling"'
thfir mippUes. and for that reason
n'i.t of . the , wants of the trade'are

niied without paying a visit to Front
' et. " - '

lhw has forced an easier feeling tn
t ib local trade, and fractionally lower
I ties ure the result. . - -

t'.uilif lower la arriving In rather. lib.
! ni supply. the price is showing a

i ii ther reduction. Sales today at 60c
to oc a dozen for best. .y

SUGAR PRICES ARE LIFTED ,

Fit gar prices were lifted 10c per hun-ilro- ri

pounds local market today,
inlawing a sharp advance of 20c in the
esf Thai market is very strong and
irlliatins are oIntlng to , a further
i i ward movement In values.' ' i

EASTERN ''GRAPES'' IAY, COS1E
, , . . . v j.

An efrort lsr being 'made
enough smong locar" commission

to bring a carload of Concord
-- apes from New York. J The local grape

. atton is over and lofferings are rather
m ant. Prices are unchanged. .

'tt n "

MOW, ORANGES ARE? ROIAMXG

Fl rut new crop, navel oranges of the
season are rolling In tins direction irom
Mirtbern California. The ehlpnjent start-
ed yrnterdav; and will arrive heredur- -
li'i? the coming week. ; The prlca will
l.kely. be placed at' 84.SQ a box. . ' v."

XShXSVt' TRICES, FIRMER, ,
.' :! vKtj'u'Tt'i" i .';-'.-- 'tfi:

AVitli ' an extreme) scarcity of offer
ims alone; the street there is, a very
fii m tnim In the walnut marketi A onr
lftd Is now .due along the street. The
vrice has been, placed by. local Jobbers
,t iv.e a pound for No. 1 in sacks and

Uic-- in broken lots.

CABBAGE GOES TO SEATTLE

A carload nt cabbae was Btarted for
Feattie yesterday. - Tne ahlpment wss
the first ever made from here In bulk,
therefore the consignment attracted
irtifli attention from the looal trade,
l wrther shipments are expected., , v f

LATE CRANBERRIES ARE HIGH
. , ..; ? .

.
- - ; - :y:rz,

A carload of late Jersey cranberries
has reached the local market The stock

' at rived in good condition and waa priced
at $10.89 a barrel. Lata Howes will

isrrive in about to days and will prob--J
fiblv be advanced to 111 a. barrel. Ixoal
berries .arc showing rather' good quality.

,, FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Weather bureau sends the following
Ttotlrn to shippers?

"Protect ' shipments as far north - as
Seattle against minimum temperatures
"f about 48 degrees; northeast to Spo-kane- .-

4QVle.grees; southeast' tft Boise, 34
, dea-rees- ; south to Ashland, it degrees.
Minimum temperature at. Portland to- -
night, about 60 degrees." ,

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES
' 7 .'V " V 'y v'''';

Tfaeoe prleeti .'are tho' t wales wboteaaler
el) ta Ttalleis. except at otberwlM stated:

BtlTTKR Nominal. Creamery cube. Me!
ritv print,: Ztra-ib-c; state creamery,, 81632c J

lan'-- butter. 22c.
IviiGS homlntil. Candled local extma, 44f)

j.'ie; select pullets,' 41e; c count, 40c: imt
lmvln price, 3c f. b. Portland; storage,

lt
.. .. ? . . ,

:J' T

"UVS POVtTB - Hens J4ral4Hei snrlnem,
3.tic; staai. 12e; veew, 12c; pekla duck.
J44fi5e; IndlaB Banners, 10 11c; turkey, uie,
r i vHed 2Be: plseons, old. SI: ounf - Jl.ftO
,i,wi.; ll.f doaea. -

C HElvSB Momhul. ,Fnh Ore-to-s fancy roll
rria: tlna and triplets, 4Tc; daisies, lTftct

i runs A ar1s. 18HS.
BUTTER FAT Producer-- ' price for Portltad

el!Tery, per lb.. 84e.
:. Bop, 4eot sad Hid.'

HOP8 - Buying price, choice, 21c; prime.
,:H,c; niedlui to prime, lSc; medium, I8e.

OOI Jomlnl, 1U1S clip. Willamette al,
cnre Cotwold, lee lb. f 'tuediuu Shrop-mlr- e,

J7ej choice fancy loU, lse lb.; eaatera
loQIBc, according to (brinkag-e-,

CUITTIM Ott CASCAUA BA11K 1WJ. car
luia, 4c; lew than car lots. 44c
- WOHAIH 11S Xommal SOe.

'IHIUKS Dry hides, 21 22c lb.; green, lie;
lied aide, lie; fcull. greea lt, c;,kpj2l:i ales, dry, Mjaoe'-.v- l kln. altd,r graan, HtdjlSc; grean bides, lo lou tbaa

taltrdi sheep pelU, aalted, sbeariugs, 4Kioc;
ry, t0c.;:7s:,;,x -- ' ; .

i i vTooenaa," SLGAR "tibe,; ti.so; powdered. .$49 fruit
i.r berry. 5.20;i beet, o.0W; dry granulated,
i.').2u; b yellow. l.fi0. .IAIkjtb, ojo(atJuu r
u day sat caa.. .,..

BEANS otall white..! large whit,
f i,t; plug, 4 t; lUaa,; ),; pluka.. 4c; bajru

luCssW-'sty.'- 'ats.' i! Kew
Crleana, boad, 6 41 Te; Creole. SJtc.

UONEXaw, (2.70 par ease,
SALT Coarae. halt gronnca. 100. 110 per

tna; (SOS H0.75: Ubla dairy. 00,. gls: ioa,
t ,7.S0; bale, f2.2S; extra flue burrela. 2, M
:d 10, X35J0.00; lump rock. 120.00 per tea.

Fruits and Tagetablas. - -
FBESIt FKU1T8 Orange. S5.60as.00; ba-- t
.uas. 4S4&4C lb.; liuou, fSu; limes. (1.60
r 100; graetrult, Klorlda. 4.23; pineapple,

4j.7c-- ; caolalou(ea, 5vw2.76; peaches, fu.
Sue: ordinary. UOo; waternu-lon- . lV,c;

a pea, Concord. 12He per 4 1U banket; olber
i Hlctlea, 161.25; pear. I.2i1.5u.

VEUKTABUiaV Turnip, 6ftoe; y(; f)A
!.t5; carrota, Uttl.lfi; parauliw, Xiai.u ck.
ni.bage, $1.20; local - tonuttoea, 404t)c box;
i ring beau, , ef graea oulou, ; layie nor

..iM bunch; pepper, bell,4 jlucf head let- -
.n., Jfm'xs dou-n- ; celery, hoiaxoc; eng plant

:. caulUkiwer, 6fc;76c doaii; lo--,
,i (1) articaokea, 1,40 iloaeu; sprout., lie:ni.V local M iiea. 4J7c ' i T '

UuckleVerrle, lb.; craaberrles,
1

potJcashfor Jyour
Eggs; Poultry, Hogg, Veal!"

Vet prices, I. e, b. I'urtland; ne commluloa.
valley eggs, 87a per doaeu. Kalry bar- -

r te. :. Ilesa and springs )S1S4cik, jfl2cs ttirkeyt 18tl9ei geee,noc;
" Perk, lOUi-i- ' ts1, fancy,' 13al4cj, ea'. bark, fte lb, Sulp aT turs, wool snd

a. Writ for n Mice wanted. "h bw
m.ll. Prices in efee oalll further au- -

RrBT ft CO., 107 treat St., rertlaad. Or,
M,coe,oo.

1 NATIONAL, It- -

m NnRTHWKT
...

FR
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IN EUROPEAN MARTS

England and Germany Endeavor to
See Which Can Pay Most-Lat- tcr

'Adds Dime ,to; Price of Rogue
: lUyer v Jonuthan Apples.

' England and Germany seem to be run.
nlng ah international race to see which
can pay r the most. f,or desrabla. Pacific
northwest apples. A cable received to
day by the Northwestern fruit Ex
change of this city from its London
brnnch, reported that the first carload of
Rcnrue river Jonathans had been sold
there at a price t.iat would be equivalent
to $l.6f 1.70 per "box f.- - o. b, Medfbrd.
Th fact that this carload was sold at
fully 10c batter than shipment
made to 'the German market Indicated
thai the strength, for .American apples
in Ku rope la Increasing Instead of losing
as hud been generally expeoted.
i The price received for. this premier car
of Rogue river fruit - tha more, in-
teresting because the sizes were not at
all desirable, there being a tather larger
percentage of while the fruit was
nacked -- under -- tha Roaue river- grading
rules,, which; ealt .only, tor J .per. cent
pP'or. - .

London of a carload of Qrimes Oolden
at $1.60 a box for deairabla sixes f. o. .b.

- The domentio apfila market Is showing
more life. Therefis an 'Increase, in the
nil tnr Rnltiiharii and several loads

were sold at $1.90 a box for. desirable
brands. This is rrom so to iuc a dox
above the previous price .ruling for. sim-
ilar goods. - (,,-- -

Yellow Newtowns are also command,
ing a sale ih American markets with the
disposal here of a carload of assorted
sizes at $1.80. This, practically, means
1 i bog, f, o, b. for the best sizes and
$1.75 a box for smaller, offerings.. . , .

Soma effort is being made by eastern
Interests to purchaHp .apples . at . low
urices but local .Interests are holding
their Idea high, j The .effort .of ,$1.6S
foe first and , second arrade Steymans
and $1.60 for: second grade) tJplt,xen,berga
was reiuseo. . ,

No special effort Is being made to sell
Wlnesapa at this time. As a rule selling
agencies are disposing of their Spltxen-berg- s,

Steymans and intermediate varie-
ties and are allowing the' hardier ' vari-
eties to take a rest. Nevertheless four
cars of Cashmere- - Wlnesaps were sold
by local people today at slb a box, r. o.
b. Cashmere for all sixes. '

EASTERN ' FRUIT ' MARKET

Extra Fancy Jonathans Sell in ' Chi
cago at $3.25 Washington

'''!:);'" Vmtf-a- t $1.80.

Chicago, Oct. auction
today, few Idaho Nells, $1.90; faced and
fille.l, $1.66. Mixed car Colorado Romes

Kxtras, 81.66; fancy, $1.48. Btayman
Wlnesaps, choice, $1.40. Jonathans.
Extra, $2.25; fancy, $1.83. . Oaorado Ben
Davis Fancy, $1.20; choice, $1.05. One
car Washington Jonathans, fancy, $1.80;
648 Wlnesaps, extra, $1.452.00; aver
age, $1.58, Colorado; 70 Rome Beauty,
extra $1.55; 85 fancy $1.46, choice $1.36,
Colorado; 317 Grant Crab. 7080c, av-
erage 71c. Montana; 93 Quaker Beauty,
TOc. - Montana: .100 Jonathans Kxtras
$l,80il. 86, average 11.13; 488 fancy
81. 40WI.65. average 11.64. Colorado; 63
DuHcIouh," fancy $1.80, Colorado. v v ,

:V New York Through auction today. 23
cars deciduous rruits mens, 3.zi; one
Oregon Nells, $2.61; Washington, Spits,

Washington apples, part Withdraw- n-
Kornee.r xi.4US?k:.la. v

-- ;'c
INTEREST RATES' ADVANCE

Call Loans Move to 10 Per Ont ih
Kew York J. J. HiU Sounds

Alarm to Finance.

New York, Oct. 31. There was a
sharp advance in interest chargea on
call loans today. The rate started this
morning at 6H per cent and later
climbed to 10 per cent.

V i ne uncertainty regaraing tne (impo
sition or a large amount or nouin ai cl-

ean gold which will be offered on the
open market in London Tuesday, caused
some apprehension among the trade.

September earnings of railroads were
generally unfavorable and this caused
selling pressure In the stock market for
the" day. Lower prlcea generally re-
sulted. ' - (.

In an Interview. James J. HIU of the
Great Northern la quoted as aaylng:
"The credit of the country has been
abused and the fcountry Is waterlogged
with bonds.'; If the abuse of credit goes
on financial dlstess is near."
on financial distress is near."

' Range of N- - York prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke company, 216-21- 7

Board of Trade building: .

DKHCRIPTION IQpen Hlghl Low Cloa

Amalguuialed Copper Co. J244 73 72, 72
American V. dy. . ,c 44 M, 44 K 4:i H 4.'Hl
American Cauy e l 30 28- -

Anwrlraa Can, pf SO 00 u, 90
American 1mi, c... 28, 27 4 20
American Hugur, c 107
Aroerliau Hmelt, c...i 24 '2 62(4 63
Am. Tel. A Tel......... !' 121 120s 12lH
Anaconda Mining Co.... aft'A m :

Atchlaon. c Mi 02 Vj 02 02
Baltimore A Ohio, C. . BH 83 4 08 H 93
Bethlehem Steel, e...... !l HO 90
Bnioklrn Rapid Tranalt. K7 87 8a R8

lanndlan Faclflc, e.... 225U 225 224 22j
Central Leather, c...... 1V 21 21H
Chi. & Q. W., c. 124 12 11T
Chi., M. ft Ht. I'. loos 101 100 lot
Chi. ft K. W.. e 127
Chlno Copper ........ t . 39 9,' 3U 89 nou
Colorado C ft I., c... 2 28 27 27
Consolidated Gaa 12 129 120 129
Denver ft K. O., c IS'.i 1SW
Krle. c .". . 27 U 27 2 26 27
(leneral Electric , 140 140 184 139
ti. Northern, or lands. , .12a 82 112

(i. Northern, pf.. ...... 133 V. 124 123 V, 123
lUlooia central ......... 100 100 , 10314 1(6
Int. linrvester
Inter. Metropolitan, e,. 14 li" 'it
Inter. MetropoUtan. pr. . 57 V, 67 57 67
lhlgh Valley ...... w. 150 150 150 !
Kanaaa uttx Sontnern.. 24 ig X4)i 24
LoubtTllle- and NasbTlllc 131
M., K. ft T e.,.,,.., a,i T

Wlaaourl Pacific 27 1 27 i 28
Nevada ( ouaollda ted , , . 13 164 IBS 16
New I laveil ......... 82 62 1 81
New York Central , . . 06H 05 er. 95
N. Y.. O.: ft W 26 .26 )i.
Norfolk ft. Waaters, .. 10 104 103.
North American ........ .v. .. 73
Northern Pacific, c..,,. loTH 107 7 low ,

Pcclfic Mall 8. B. Co.( . 20 19
rennylTanla Railway,. ! 10 V,

p. a., lac. Co..:.. lit it m 123
Premed Steel Car, e...-- . 25 26 24
nay uoii. vopper. . , j . . 184. 1S 1N
Reading, t. j 10014 10t 100
Republic I. ft 8., e... 10H 10
Rock laland, c ... ... 14 H 146 14
Ht. L. ft 8. K.. 2d pf.. .
8oothern Pacific, c... S7 87 V, M 8?y';
Bontharn Railway, e. ,. . 22
Tesn. Copper. , , it. 2N

union facirte, er.,,,i, 150H 160 ino
Colon Paelfle, pf..,,,,
tl. S. Bteel. Cn c.;.,. "66 69 66
IV B. Steel Co., 'pf.... 101 --

62tTtah Ooppef 62H 62U, 62"
3w an an, e. ,-

-. ... ...... ...
Weati Union Telegraph.. 2 "2 A2
Wewtlngnotise Electric. sew

Total (ajea 185,300 abarea.

En 'l.' JUei. .

KANSAS CITY, SHEEP HIGHER

Market la Up Dime and Lifcey Ad.
vaiice Is Forced for Ilog Today.
Kns City, Oct. 81 v Hog J6000. Market 10

hlaher. ' .Tope' 88.20. ' '',. ...- - m, ,;
4 allle soooi Market eaX-- : ' - '''' ''.-- ;

8ben 6000. Market loc higher, VV: J!

SHORT . SUPPLY-SEE-
N

Only Puget 'Sound Sockeyes .' Are
y Available and l These

'
Are Being

Held Over for $ext Season' In
the Hope of Higher price." J

There Is 'a" very 'firm tone Mn the
canned salmon .market, and. prices are
being htld snug at opening values. Prac-
tically everything of the apring ' pack-ha-

already been cleaned up along the
Columbia,' even odds snd ends being
snapped up by buyers soma time sgft.
- Pinks, chums ahd Alaska reds are. en.
tlrely out ot first, hands. - The fish has
passed; Into "consurnption so fast this
season owing, to s the extreme cost of
meats, both fresh and canned, that even
in second hand, buyers are experiencing
difficulty in getting their needs.

The only stocks of salmon; available
of the spring pack consist ; of Puget
sound sockeyes,. and . holders of these
are not inclined to ccept .opening
values, s "vVhile..there; areo.ulte liberal
stocks of sockeyes available,. little Is
being offeted. Most holders are inclined
lo carry their ,; goods over Into thecoming seaort, when, a short pack is
expected and prices will probably do
better,, j. ' t, . - ,

.' "The entire, 'canned santon market is
in excelunt "condition,": nays Bobert S.
Karrell; of Everding & Farrell, and own,
era of the Pillar, Rock 'Paek.nK company,
as well as being interested in the Port.
land-Alas- Packing company...- - "Prac
tically everything except sockeyes have
been cleaned up and the latter are not
being offered ac prevailing prices.' " v

Big runs of fall fluh are reported in
the Nehalem and' Tillamook bays. Re-
ceipts in tho fresh fish 'markets are
extraordinary and the lowest prices in
years are ruling. It is stated that fish,
ermen are sellfng' their sllversldea at
Nehalem at lo t pound round..,'

GOOD MOVEMENT; IN HOPS

Market Quite Active , Today. .With
Tops at Sic PoundAmerican

Orders on AVay

There is quite a good movement of
hops in the local market. Sales are re- -
ported at IStrilc a pound generally, the
latter being .the extreme height. Buying
is confinea entirely .to American' Inter-
ests. Sales dunlng the last 2t hours
would - aggregate over 1200 baleB.
Charles Werner of this city purchaaed
150 bales at 1820&at Willamette -- valley

points.'- - "; -
A New York mail advice says of the

situation generally; ' ; Bales.
Receipts for week l.v ti:. i . 1 1,945
Receipts since September1 1 .,,, 29,254
Receipts same time last year. ,.,.14, 196
Exports t Europe for week, 4,243
Exports from September ilJt'.i?12.27
Kxports same tim last year, 'i .10,483
Imports for week, . . - 229
Imports from September 1...,;, 4S
Imports sam time last year.. J, 199

."The movement generally has oeen
quiet in all aectiona the past week. In
tats state-- few small lota have ' been
taken' out but absence of
any, general demand. ." ; New York atato
hops have been. pretty well picked over
and the few remaining choice lota are
lit few strong hands who appear indif-
ferent about closing out except at price
above oeaters':. present , views .,
' "Lower grades have verv little. call
and feeling weak and irregular. On the
spot market there Is little if any tradtug, and the only movement Is shipping
to Europe on tne lining or contracts to
brewers on earlier purchaaes,

"Late cable" advices Indicate a weaker
feeling : on the ' continent, while Eng.
land reports generally quiet buying,
though holders firm in their views.'

Js'ew York hop prices, :

State, 1S13, choice ,.4S(W45
Statfe, 1913, xnedium to prime. , .38(fi40
State. J9l ........ 18 25
State, old olds j . . ; .15418
Pacific coaat. tfl3, choice' .
Paciflo coast, 1913, medium-prim- e 2730
Pacific coast. 1912. prime-choic- e !3ft)2S
Pacific coast.' 1912, common-goo- d 18022
Pacific coast, old olds ,. ,.1519
Imported, 1913 ,., u

San Francisco Produce Market.
San Francisco, Oct II, Wheat Club.

11.45 U f ; northern bluestem,
J1.62S 1.72H: do recleaned seed,. $1.70
81.7HH Turkejr red, tl.654fl.iIH: red
Russian; 1.451.46Vi; forty-fol- d, $1.60
&1.52H.

Barley Good to choice feed, $1.35
1.37H; lower grades, 1 1.30 (ft 1,82 H; ship-
ping and brewing, 11. 40 1.4 6.

Butter--Kxtra- a, 32c; prime firsts, 30c;
firsts. 29o.

Eggs Extras, 52 He: select pullets,
4Sr: Htoraara extras. 32c.

CheeseOregon, lie; Young America!
17c; caiiromia, ibwi7c: young Amer
ir 1 6fi7)l 7 Uc- - eastern. 14ViSlil7e

Potatoes Delta Whites 73t1.10per cental; Balinas, 11.90(2.00; Oregon
Burbanks, J1.36'1.B0; p sweets, 1.2
1.45.

Onions Sllversklns, l.Z51.60 per
cental. : v ';:;:;,, . , ,. '

.

SeattleProduce Market. ,''L
' Seattle. OcLSl --Eggs Select rsnoh.
52c; April storage. 33c; fresh eastern,
40c: local atoraaip, 85c.i. m ... ,

Butter Washington creamery cubes,
34: city creamery, dhcks, soc; . rresn
at.rn. 0)81c:rOreKon.,S0 81c. ' -

Cheese Tpiamooki, l7Hc; Toung
Americas, ic; unci Wisconsin
twins, 18c; Oregon triplets, 17Hc--

Onions California yellow, 3g)2Hc Ib.J
local, 1.50 1.75 sack.

Potatoes Local, $1920c; Yakima
gems, $23 25c.

local. $8.80; eastern, $10. Ml barrel.
. PRIONS Jobbing price $2.00; carload bay-In- g

price 81.70 Co. b. shipping station;
garlic. 8(80e lb. i .

APPLE 8pltxenberg. $1.0082.00; Northern
fipy, $1.25(0)1.15; Jonathan, $l.OOi2.00; Hood
Inland Greening. $1.00&1.25; Wluter Banana,
$10S2.&0; Ortley, $1.25!l.75; Urarenateln,
il.OOty 1.75 per box; cooking grade. 7ictJl.og.

POTATOES Selling price: Extra choice.
$l.lovj!l.2&; choice, $1.15: ordinary, gl.00 lack:
bdyiug price, carload, 54f 75c. country polut;
tweet, 2c lb.
. . . , Keats, 'fish aad trorUioaa,

DKaSSED A1UAT8 SelUng prlr Coontry
killed: llg. fancy; 1114c; ordinary, 10i:rough nd heary, Be; fancy veal, lie; or'
dihary.MSc; poor, 810e; lambs, lic; atuttoa,
10c; goat,, 4sc- "

HAMS. BACON, ETC. Ham 2O022e; break-fa- il

bacon. Ma2Sei boiled bam, aue; plcnk.
MHei cottage t ). ": '

MKAT8 facking houao tcr. Ko. 1 stock,
ll-M- cow, No. 1 stock. 12Mic; , solratuar. c; lamb, Utfa; pork kiua, a(dreaed bog. I3HC f

OVSlKUlt Khoalwater My, per gallon )j
per luv U. ek ( I; blropia. per gallon,
X0; per 10U lb. ack ( ; canned, eaatera,

66c cab; fa.bO doxen; caatero, in sbell. t.76
2.00 per 100; rasur clam. $0O2.25 box; oaU
urn rter. per gallon.- - solid Pack. 82.75. .

LAU1 Xlerce. 12V4; eompouud, tierces,;
- aisu nominal, ireaacq twnoerv, ?e; Sail
bat OttlOc; strliwd b, 17e; llrerld salmon;
Oe; halibut tlai0cj sole 7o lb.j sbrhnp,
Vtf, perch, be lb.; lobaten, Sop lb.; black
bu 10c; aiWcr smelt, 7i'( shad ( ); black
cod. Tc; atnrgeon, 121JC. :.: ,,

CBABS Large, $1.75; medium, tt dosea, -
m Faiata aad Oils. .

UNSEED OIL ttaw ubU, W ptt gaLJ kat
lie boiled, bbl., 81o el.; raw caaca, o; bollad
caaea, Ui gaL; ktU of 300 galluaa, lo Imi
vll cake meal, $14 per toov - ' .. .V-- tl IT, Vlh 'T 1... ,l tk.

KM a oc per iv., ana ma, oyc
OIL MKAL Carload lot. IM.-,;'- ::'.V'
TURI'tN'ilNB lu caaea, 7ac; wood barrel.

TOc; Iron barrel, ie par gaUoa; .10 eaaa lota,
Has, X':f m. lii'r.t'jHi-Af--

,n,,',',j' j.,, bw4
C SaflL Francisco Barley' Callg.-- ' 4

ilBartey callsl

I December .... .........ia 138
Alay H4KB 148 V4A

Advance ot , ,c to lc a Bushel Is
Quoted Here by Those Who Still
Have Oriental Business to Fill
Hay Market Is Firmer.

WHEAT CARO0ES QUIET
Ixndon, Oct. 01. Wheat cargoes op paMage

quiet. - w. ...:
Kngllub, eoniilry markets steady.-- - .

t reutb couutry market qtilet. . ' ,

- P0REI0N W'lIEAT. MARKETS "
Liverpool Wheat iloed e higher, ''.
Rerllu Wheat cloved C lower.'. ;; r v
Part W beat ekwed 2l2Vio higher.
Antwerp W heat closed le lower, ;

" liudepeat Wheat cluaed c lower. q
PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS

--Cars-
Wheat. Ilarley.Fkiur.Oata.Uay.

Monday '.v......... 107 is is . s xu
Itieaday 113 It 5 4 14
Wedueaday 100 VJ ' "X T 8 44
Thursday ix 6 11 10 im
Krlday- - 108 6. .8 ' . 8' 21
Year ago ......... 84 18 . 10 I f 12
Season to date.,., 713.1 1213 854 i. 7M V t7t
lear agin....;.... 7Ud 90S 800 080 828

' 8ttergth In the position of ths club
wheat market is due o a continuance
of buying for oriental account. While
no lata business has been offered by
the other aide, some old orders are still
being filled and these are forcing the
issue. Club wheat bids have been ad-
vanced, to 79c a bushel tidewater track
basis. In some tnstancea. ,

.? The situation In bluestem, while firm,
1 not showing the strength of club,-- -

Considerable secret cutting of patent
flour "prices by' various millers is re-
ported. While some mills are maintain,
ing their price at the opening quotation,
others ar cutting from 10c to 20o a
barrel under the- list,, !i y.-v- -

A very? scattering amount ; of export
flour tuslneig is passing at $3.64 for
club straight and $3.70 for - bluelltem
cutoff, but mora business la passing
lOo to 16a below these figures than at
the higher range. --" " y

, The market tor hay Is firmer, both
alfalfa and timothy showing extreme
strength. Ideas of country holders are
much more elevated since Tha Journal
first gave the news of the extraordinary
demand and probable shortage in sup-
plies several weeka ago. j

WHEAT Nominal producers' prices,
track . basis: - Club, 78W79c? milling
bluestem. 8888Hc; Turkey red, 83
8bc: fortyfolQ, 79S80c; red Rusaian and
hybrids 77 78cv valley. 8O0 bushel.

BARLEY Nominal producers' prices,
track basis: Feed. $26; brewing, $26.50
t2i; rolled, $38.60 jper ton. ,

OATS mew, teeu, itt.tvtaio; mining,
$25 per ton.

FLOUR Selling pHce: Patent. $4.70:
Willamette valley. $4.70: local straight,
$d.85(?4.10; export, t3.663.70; bakers',

"',-- '$4.BO4.70. t
HAY producers' prices! Willamette

valley timothy, fancy, $14 14.60: east-
ern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy. $16.60!
alfalfa, $1313.60: vetch and oats, 111

12; clover. $910 per ton.. ,
-

MILLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran,
$20.50t31; middlings, $29.60 30; shorts,
$22.0C23 per ton.

CLOVER 8EEI Buying price: No.
1 red, country points. Hc; Portland,
10c; Alslke, 13 14c. , y

Chicago Market Closed e Vp for
4 December and a Fraction for,

May Option Today,

riilrain.1 (let 31. Closlnar rrlr.es in
the wheat market today were c above!

.yesterday for December and Vic for thai
May. - upening prices were ?sc up inaround: Short, covering during the day j

was forced bythe poorer conditions in .

Jndla.; : -

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool that
the growing tendency towards firmness
In America and fear of lighter Canadian
offera stimulated support at the open- - j

Ing .offsetting the . later easiness In)
America. Later there was urgent short
covering with strength In December In
which offers have suddenly become;
tight.'. Indications point to continued!
light ' worlds ' shipments other than
American, India; la buying from the
Punjutib to supply a native demand ow,
ing to the bad outlook In India. .

Argentine- - shipment,! wheat 208,000;
corn, 1,021,000, .: ; y

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke company, 216-21- 7

Board of Trade building. '.
. .WHEAT

Month. Open. '. High. Low. Close.
Dec. . , ., S6ti 80 83i WA
May .. .. vi 91 Wt'i ;90B
Dee. .. ... 70t

CORN
70S m ,W4'3

May .. .. 71(4 ' 70 70 71 A
July .. .. 71i 71 - 70 :i 7oa

' OATS
Dee. 39 ' 3if , 84
May 42 43 43 ': 42HA-
July ' , . 42 43 42

PORK
Oct. . iroo
Jan. . ..1005 2015 11105 2012
May ... ..2000 2020 2003 2017

LAKD
Oct. , '

' 10S0 B
Jan. , ,.,,.1000 1015 ; loeo 1002 It
May , .....Mi ,,- lwa 1075 y lKW,.i:iA-ji-

BIBS
Oct. :, .1. 1047 ?" 1050 1042 S1042
Jan. . .;;..ioe 1072 low .100.1 --

JMay. .....1072 1085 1072 J077 B

Money and Exchange
i London, Oct 31. Consols, 72Hd; sil-

ver, 27,d; bank rate, 6 per cent.
...-..- ; ' fM,: .. i "v:

New Tork. Oct. 81. Sterling exchange.
long, $4.82; short, $4.86? silver bullion,'
694C .

San Francisco, Oct. 81. Sterling ex-
change, 60 days, $4.80! sight, $4.84 4;
documentary, $4.78 transfers, tele-graphl- a,

per cent premium; sight, .2
per cent premium. ;yy ;

.V.- K

. ' f Eugene - Hops 'Sold. ' '

'Eugene,.' Or.,' Oct 11. John M,
a Goshen hop. grower, has Juat

sold his crop consisting of 246 bales to
the Harry L, Hart company of Port-
land at 20 cents a. pound, through Frank
Heyer, local agent for the company. Tnia
leaves only about 700 bales In the coun-
ty , unsold. This company haa bought
In Lane county this season ovet 4600'
bales, the price ranging from 20 cents
to 26 Cental" :.(', ::;. -

OVER BECK & COOH E CO.
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Orata, Eta,

' 81S-B1- 7 Board of Trade Building.
DIRECT s PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES ;

Jjembers Chicago Board t Trad, v
'.- Correspondents of Logan a Uryaa '

- Chicago. New York.

J.C.VILS0N&CO.
jr"-- ' '.".'". 11EICBBSS;Sw YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

v NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE
i' CHICAGO- - BOARD OF TRADETHE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE
I:.,i;;!,i.i " BAN FRANCI8CO

- v POltTLAN D OFFICE '
88 Oak Bt OronnA Floor, X.ewls Bldg.

; :
. VhoaeawitorahaU 4U0, Al7.

Mitrkct Is Again Higher . Although
. There Is Very Liberal Run

Available for Trade Today More
Montana Cattle Come..

4 Today's Hog Markets.
Tops.

4. Chicago ........ ....$8. 40
North Portland ........... 8.30
Kansas City .............. 8.20

4 South Omaha 7.85
4 Denver . ,. . 7.65

TEM MONTHS LIVESTOCK BUN
JlOgSi Cattla. Calrea. Sheep

Octohar ...... 18,487 -- 6.168 MS 83,748
SapUmbar ... 11,981 7.638 414 38,688
Auguat .,, 6,141 7.640 676 82,188
July ,..,..,,.11,448 6.6S4 : 666 89,820
June .;. 11.880 4,114 ' 666 87,187
May ,'..,, ,4., 14,169 7,600 443 86,866
April ........ 13,810 8.148 , 464 ' 14,630

11,141 M 196 83,608
I rVbnTary' I is ess 6,474 66 84,786
Ijsauary , 8loea j.684. . 131 17,877

Total :.;,;;',14,837 69,m 4,378 841.468
Year ago 87,66 63.8M 8,467 807,868

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RU.V r . '

..; Hog4 Cattle. Calre.' fibeep.
f Friday DAS' 401

Thursday )g
Wedneadar 172
Tuewlay 4UU 61 , ISiS
Monday ........ 18 IN l 67 328
Haturday 73 ia -

Week ago .0.11 -- a .. '.' '370
year ago 110 i i
Two) years ago..,..- S4 731, '259

Extreme strength la shown In the mar-
ket tor mutton and general values are
16c to 6c higher. ' One sale of some ex
tra good stuff was made this morning at
$5.76 for lambs, while Wethers sold at
$5 for seVeral lots. One sale of weth
ers was made at ib.10 weighed off care.
but this means practically $5 on the fill,,
me usuai moue 01 setting in uie xsortn
Portland yards.

There wag quite a liberal run of sheep
in the yaroa tor tna day. but the demand
was very good and prices were easily
boosted to tha extreme point

At Denver today the sheep market was
steady with top yearlings at $5.2$ and
best offerings of lambs at $6.60.

South Omaha sheep trade ruled strong
with top yearlings at $6.65 and beat
lambs st $7.40.

Chicago sheep trade was strong at un-
changed prices for the day.

Kansas City heep market ruled
strong at an advance of a dime.

Today's general mutton market range:
Best spring lambs . ... ...$ 5.75
Ordinary lambs 6.50
Yearlings 6.00
Old wethers 4.76
Fancy ewes ,.. ,f S.803.90
Ordinary ewes ............. 3.003,50

Cattle Market Is Blow.
With Quite a liberal fun of cattle from

Montana today, 4.he trade at North Port-
land started rather quiet - General con.
ditions In the trade here are weaker with
lower prices generally offering.

Extreme top for steers at this time is
not likely to run above $7.60, or 16o be-
low previous Quotations.' However, there
haa Seen nothing available irvthe yards
recently to bring even this lower figure.

Denver cattle market ruled strong
today. f

South Omaha cattle were steady.
Chicago cattle prices ruled steady at

rormer rigures.
- Kansas City cattle prices were easy

but unchanged generally.
Today's general cattla-marke- t range:

Best steers $7.40fai7.60
ordinary steers v.i.y7.3o
Poor steers T.00
Best heifers t. 6.50
Best cowq . ,t, ' 6.40
Medium cows 6.25
Poor cows .................. 5.50
Ordinary bulls ............. 4. 505.00
Fancy stags " 6.65
Fancy bulls ' 5.60
Prime light calves 8.odih9.00
Prime heavy . ... ; i.507.60

Hog Harket Is Steady.
There was a very tlberal run of swine

St North Portland today, but the trend
of the trade was steady, rractlcally.no
change was shown in values during tho
morning, tops moving at $8.30, the pre-
vious high market. This is a dime be-
low the best figure available Jn thaeast. -

Denver hog market was quiet, with
small arrivals today,

Kansaa City hogs were firmer, with a
dime advance, .

South Omaha hogs were weak, with a
loss of 5 to 10c today.

Chicago hog market ruled firm, with
an advanse of 5 to 10c over yesterday.

Today's general hog market range: .

Top killers $8.15fl8.30
Good and light 8.008.t0Heavy 7.60
Rough and heavy ........... 7.007.23

Today's iavestock Shippers.
Hogs J. L. Bsker, Caldwell, 1 load,

Merldan, Idaho, 1 load; Ottls Phayer,
Vale, 1 load; Will Block, Amity, 1 load;
Hugh Cummings. Junction City, 1 load;
H. W, Jorden, Centerville, Wash., 1 load;
M. M. Hoctor, Goldendale, Wash., 1 load:
Union Warehouse company, Redmond, I
load; Minor Bros., Heppner, 1 load; J.
M. Gates, 1 load. .

Cattle F. C Deshno." Armstead,
Mont, 13 loads: C. H. O.. Deer Island. 1
load"; R. A. Eddon, Condon, 1 load.

Sheep J. D. Rose. Forest Grove. 1
load: Claud Officer. Rnblnette. 1 lnad:
Charles McCollough, Baker, 2 loads." B.
vanoecar, names, x loans; uaoev Sit ecu
Commission company, Stanfleld, 2 loads,
K. N. otanrieia, 2 loaas.

comparative run 01 livestock at North
Fortiana yards:

cattle. Clre. Hoc. rlheep.
Oct., 1913.. ".: 6H6 18,47 23,743
Oct.. 1912.. s.noo '" 101 1 36.9(6 23,103

Increaae, 191.1 2S2 4t 2.SS2 840
Year to flate. W.27H 4.378 14.5.17) 248.4B3
Same, 1012,, 68.860 8.437 67.663. 207.206

Incrae,l913 8.025 1 1,020 68,984 41,190
Thursday Afternoon Bale.

'.
Rectlon, '. 'it.v.Ne.i, Are, IM." ilPrice;
Oregon i . .. J' 2 1020 t ', $3.00

COWS-STEER- ,

Oregon 8 1020' $0.25
Friday Morning Balsa.

Section, ,' ; ,. No. Are. lu. Price.
Oregon 150 $8.90

HOGS
Oregon .' 75 201 ,. $8.30
Oregon ,.. 79 '' ITS , s.st)
Washington . . . , 84
Washington . .... 07 . 102 iy' 8.30
Idaho 100 . 188

ISO &?Idabo 82 .

Idaho 38 if'HS'Cf.; .io
Waahlngtou ..... ...w.: l.1 aw 7.80
Oregon ......... ... W' .3 7.80
Vaahlngton 1 ;', 300 7.S0
Oregon ....... 75 '

: 4TO ".
Waahlngton ...f SI ? 42S . 7.0Waahlngtoa . a ' 3M - 7.90
luaho s 3 ift' e s3 7.25
Idaho '. .' .,3oo If" 7.23

n'.i'i lambs;
Oregon" vf-- lO."'''''. 85 5.75

YEA RMNflS
1 "':;e8,1

Oregon' ;'';v j .'. ,''.:.,'), w.i 2 ffrs. a.00
Oregon'-'-i;- .A 12 y 2't VflOregon, v. .i... 27 ''Jrt'i'.m,;-- !

. . : ' YEARLINGS AND LAMBS fj.V- '

Oregon , . u-ii- , . 80. y r'.l.'. 4.80

Weighed off .earey PIled prlc J0 less.

y OMAHA HOGS ARE LOWER
'.V'':.y-','yi.i''i.O- i ' t "'. y

Sales Made at ; Loss" of , Bo io 6:

yi.v-- Hlleep Market Is- Stegrdy. .

t- South 0mh. Oct. 81, 1600. y Rfarkel
tedV Steer 88.50tg8.l0l cows.,-sa- heifer.
8.oo7.6o,. y.W' 1., 4 ?:;,:?. .

Hogg 87O0.Crarket 5(iJ)lO. lower at $7.70a
JM.r .11, V. v.. ,.. ,, ,,. ,. .

!, Hlieep SSOO. Market. trong. Yearling $8.25
fr..6i; wether. 84.7bt5.60; lamb, $7.00517. 4o;
ewes, tiJtiHiM. s, i..,',,,'.-!,,-- ;,, j

;! "f is'.".". ; iC;";

, L : Capital . .- -; ;

Surplus

Officers

Ga innk 4www

HEAD OFFICE : ,; .

y Toronto, Ctiada. y1
Established 1874,;

A , General Bankinc Buaioeii
tTnvucttd. ,'

.'.y t ;, -

Interest paid on time 'deposits,

v PORTtAND . BRAMCH.
Corner Second and Stark f3t'-
m.F.C' MALPAS.iMaoger,
'''-V',"- " : ---

'i;. wa" ',

- $1,000,000 '
, f ,

"i

''
Asst. Cashier. i y ?J ,;,! .'.Vif xi

y ? i in .: lZCX, Asst. 6asalsi,f'.j

;m i.

$100,000 Kl'',
$1,000,000

OF THE

'tL. rcA nASxri:s.'TlorssldsBtMi.y;crv':r:.x. V. 8CXMXEB. Cashiers
i. :.;, '.is- SuA, A:- 1C' WKISHT.
''W.'iT HOLT, Asst. ,c8hlsr.y''.?;yf "

, The Bank of Personal Service, ;

v " Our Deposits show an INCREAiSE of $600,308.0$ ove
li:iast?.yea1fi

A moment S " thought wi;conymc6you that . this t
' steady, jjrowth must be the Result of .the superioc aervici!TS-i-

, "4 INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS ! yy;

, Merchants National BankHKit
IPilSlinderl

Founded 1886. Washington, arid Fourth Streets. -

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK- - WEST

V.' "ROCKY, MOUNTAINS -

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON - STREETS

Ladd & Tiltoh Bank
"

.
'

. . Established 2859 y ,

V v CAPITAL $1,000,000.00 ' .
;V' surplus $1,000,000.00 '

,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS '

Letters of Credit, Drafts and Travelers' Checks
Issued, Available in All Parts of the World.

Corner Third and Washington Streets '
i1

f'W'V
t
f.i'


